T.R. Davis Elementary
Dollar Bay-Tamarack City Area Schools

Hallways
Safe

ProblemSolving

Always
Respectful

Responsible

Kids

Walking feet
Walk on the right
Hands and feet to self
Eyes forward

Bathrooms
Wash hands with soap
Hands and feet to self
Water stays in sink

Lunchroom

Playground

Stay seated on bottom
Walking feet
Hands and feet to self

Rocks, sticks, sand, and
snow stay on the ground
Use equipment properly
Walk on path quietly
Hands and feet to self
Work out disagreements
using words
Try to fix it
before reporting it
Choose an appropriate
place for activities
Agree on game rules
Share equipment

Stay in safe areas
Pick up trash
Be accepting
-Help others

Try to fix it
before reporting it

Clean up spills-yours and others’
Communicate your needs
Raise your hand for help

Quiet voice
Close lockers gently
Be accepting
-Share space
-Use smiles and
kind words
-Be patient

Quiet voice
Give others privacy
Use one paper towel
Keep walls, mirrors, and
floors clean
Be accepting
-Let others feel secure
(unembarrassed)
-Be patient

Quiet voice
Use manners
(say “please”
and“thank you”)
Wait to be dismissed
Follow adult directions
Be accepting
-Invite someone new
to sit by you
-Be patient

Leave outside voice
outside
Use kind words
Preserve the school
garden
Be accepting
-Be patient
-Let others have space
-Welcome others to play

Keep personal items
in locker
Go straight to your
destination
Hang clothing on hooks

Go straight to your
destination
Use bathroom
when allowed
Go, flush, wash, leave
Flush one time
(conserve water)
Place garbage in trash

Clean your area
Place garbage in trash
Get supplies
before you sit
Eat your own food
Take only what you need

Wear appropriate
clothing outside
Stay within
playground area
Return items to
proper place
Pick up forgotten items
Line up quickly
Follow adult directions

Be a SPARK!

